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a b s t r a c t 
Background: Periodic vital sign monitoring is commonly used to detect clinical deterioration. Incomplete 
assessment of Early Warning Score (EWS) and poor protocol compliance may negatively impact nurses’ 
responsiveness to critical situations. 
Objective: This study assesses the quality of recorded EWSs and the degree of overall protocol compliance 
and protocol compliance in adverse event patients, in a centre that is an early adopter of an EWS safety 
protocol. 
Design: Retrospective single-centre cohort study. 
Setting: General hospital wards of a tertiary referral university medical centre. 
Participants: 48,864 patients admitted to general wards between 2015 and 2018. 
Methods: Vital sign and Modified EWS (MEWS) data were collected from the electronic health record. 
MEWS completeness was evaluated by determining the proportion of missing values for each vital sign. 
To evaluate protocol compliance, we assessed whether the elapsed time between consecutive MEWSs 
was within the protocollary time as dictated by the MEWS protocol. Outcome measures were overall 
MEWS completeness, and both overall protocol compliance and protocol compliance specifically in the 
24 h before adverse events. 
Results: All required items to calculate a MEWS were present in 76 percent of the 1,663,743 vital sign 
measurements. Overall protocol compliance was 62 percent. For the low, mid-range and high MEWS 
groups, protocol compliances were 67, 47 and 30 percent, respectively. Time-to-next-MEWS exceeded 
protocol-recommended timing by up to 9 h for a substantial amount of MEWSs in the mid- and high- 
range MEWS groups. In patients with adverse events, compliance to the MEWS protocol during the 24 h 
prior to the events was 66 percent in aggregate, ranging from 80% in low MEWS groups, 74% in the mid- 
range, and 49% in the high MEWS groups. In the high MEWS group, improvements in protocol compliance 
were primarily noted in five hours immediately preceding the event. 
Conclusions: EWS assessments were incomplete in one-quarter of measurements. Compliance to a MEWS 
safety protocol was generally low, specifically when the protocol mandated more frequent MEWS as- 
sessments. Although more MEWSs were recorded in patients with adverse events, the increase in vital 
sign measurements’ frequency mostly occurred shortly before the event manifested. This finding suggests 
missed opportunities to detect clinical deterioration. 
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What is already known about the topic 
• Periodic vital sign monitoring and EWS are widely used to de- 
tect clinical deterioration on general hospital wards. 
• Previous studies have shown poor compliance to vital sign 
monitoring protocols. 
• Reduced protocol compliance may negatively impact nurses’ re- 
sponsiveness to critical situations. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijnurstu.2020.103849 
0020-7489/© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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What this paper adds 
• Protocol compliance is insufficient, even in patients with ad- 
verse events. 
• Nurses play an important role in identification of patients with 
possible forthcoming deterioration. 
• Especially in high MEWS group inappropriate protocol compli- 
ance may negatively impact nurses’ timely responsiveness. 
1. Introduction 
Periodic vital sign monitoring is a routine practice in hospital 
wards around the world, aiming to provide timely warnings to hos- 
pital staff in situations where a patient’s clinical status is deterio- 
rating. Early recognition of vital sign derangements enables clinical 
interventions to prevent morbidity and mortality ( NICE Guideline 
Development Group 2007 ; NICE Surveillance Programme 2007 ; 
Emslie et al., 2002 ). 
Track-and-trigger systems originated in the late 1990s 
( Morgan et al., 1997 ). Inconstancies in which vital signs are 
used and in the response to vital sign abnormalities have led 
to the development of a variety of composite scores, such as 
(Modified) Early Warning Scores ((M)EWS) ( Stenhouse et al., 20 0 0 ; 
Subbe et al., 2001 ). EWS calculations, mainly performed by nurses 
throughout the day, provide nurses and doctors with important 
safety information, identifying patients who require more frequent 
and extensive monitoring, supplemental supportive measures, 
and/or referral to a higher-intensity care ward ( Smith et al., 2014 ). 
Trends towards improved survival and reduction of intensive 
care unit transfers and adverse events have been reported af- 
ter introduction of an EWS-based protocol. However, studies have 
yielded overall conflicting results concerning these clinical out- 
comes ( Alam et al., 2014 ; McNeill and Bryden, 2013 ; Cardona- 
Morrell et al., 2016 ). Some hospitals have not adopted EWS pro- 
tocols due to their perceived low predictive values for determining 
optimal treatment choices and improved clinical outcomes. 
Successful identification of early clinical deterioration depends 
primarily upon the quality and frequency of vital sign measure- 
ments, the nurses’ awareness of relevant changes in EWS, and 
subsequent protocol-driven actions ( De Meester et al., 2013 ). 
However, the available literature regarding quality of vital sign 
measurements, EWS recording, and protocol compliance on hospi- 
tal wards is limited. Poor application of EWS in trauma settings has 
been shown to underestimate patients’ clinical instability, leading 
to an inability to rapidly detect deteriorating patients ( Keene et al., 
2017 ). It has additionally been shown that protocol compliance in 
practice is poor, even when calculated scores indicating clinical de- 
terioration are available to nurses ( Hands et al., 2013 ; Jones et al., 
2011 ; Smith and Oakey, 2006 ; Credland et al., 2018 ). 
There is a current paucity of available data for nurses about a 
daily highly relevant activity, that is manual vital sign measure- 
ments and the related protocol compliance, especially in patients 
who experience adverse events. Moreover, hospitals’ decision- 
making with regard to quality, cost-effectiveness and sustainability 
of new safety protocols based on other means of vital sign mon- 
itoring and automated score calculations would also benefit from 
a detailed analysis of current early warning score systems. There- 
fore, in this study, we aimed to assess the accuracy of recorded 
early warning scores and compliance to a related safety protocol 
at a large academic medical centre. 
2. Methods 
This was a retrospective single-centre cohort study, inclusive of 
vital sign data and clinical outcomes recorded for patients admit- 
ted over a 4-year period (January 1, 2015 – December 31, 2018) 
at a 600-bed university medical centre which provides superre- 
gional tertiary care for approximately five million people. All pa- 
tients aged 18 years or older who were admitted for at least 12 h 
were included, except for those meeting exclusion criteria. Psychi- 
atric ward patients were excluded, since vital signs were not reg- 
ularly measured for these patients. Time periods at high-intensity 
care units such as the emergency department, recovery ward, acute 
cardiac care unit, and intensive care unit were excluded, as these 
floors utilise continuous bedside monitoring. Patient data were 
anonymized. The Institutional Review Board waived the need for 
formal review according to Dutch law for this type of research 
(CMO 2015–1717). 
The hospital in this study implemented the MEWS in 2010 
across all general wards which gradually evolved based on existing 
EWSs and local expert opinion ( Subbe et al., 2001 ; Meynaar et al., 
2011 ; Prytherch et al., 2010 ) until its final version was imple- 
mented in 2014 (Supplementary file 1). In addition to the five vital 
signs (Heart Rate, Blood Pressure, Oxygen Saturation (SpO2), Res- 
piratory Rate and Temperature), the MEWS incorporates supple- 
ment oxygen delivery (L/min) and the Alert, Delirious, Voice, Pain, 
Unresponsive (AVPU) score. Since its implementation in October 
2013, nurses measure and record these vital signs in the electronic 
health record (Hyperspace, Epic systems corporation, Verona, Wis- 
consin, USA) manually. Recording is immediately done using a 
bedside computer attached to the wall or a computer on wheels 
(‘cow’), or later using computers at the nurse station. When the 
five vital signs are simultaneously recorded, the MEWS is automat- 
ically calculated in the electronic health record. If the oxygen de- 
livery value and/or the AVPU score are missing, these inputs are 
automatically scored as zero points in the MEWS calculation. Con- 
sequently, omitting these parameters does not result in a missing 
MEWS and nurses were aware of this. A low MEWS (0–2) directs 
the next vital sign measurement to occur within eight hours, while 
a mid-range MEWS (3–5) requires follow-up measurements within 
four hours, and a high MEWS (6 or higher) within one hour. Nurses 
have three standard vital sign measuring rounds per day for base- 
line measurements. The nurse that is assigned to the particular pa- 
tient is responsible for the timing of the additional measurements 
resulting from an elevated preceding MEWS. 
Review of vital sign values and early warning scores is a key el- 
ement of end-of-shift handoffs that occur three times daily on the 
wards. The safety protocol empowers nurses to call the intensive 
care unit’s Rapid Response Team whenever they suspect imminent 
clinical deterioration based on vital signs, without a need to first 
involve the ward physician. Regular training regarding proper use 
of the protocol is mandatory for each nurse and physician and cer- 
tification is registered in a hospital learning management system. 
2.1. Quality of vital sign recording 
Recorded values beyond a realistic physiological range (Sup- 
plementary file 2) were considered to be incorrect inputs and 
were therefore handled as missing data. To assess the quality of 
recorded MEWSs, we evaluated the completeness of MEWS record- 
ings, and determined the proportion of missing values for each 
vital sign. Since omitting the oxygen delivery value and/or AVPU 
score does not result in missing MEWSs, we distinguished between 
completeness of all parameters and completeness of mandatory vi- 
tal signs necessary to calculate a MEWS. 
2.2. Overall compliance to the safety protocol 
To evaluate overall protocol compliance for the low, mid-range, 
and high MEWS groups both in aggregate and individually, we as- 
sessed whether the elapsed time between two consecutive MEWSs 
was within the protocollary time as dictated by the first MEWS. 
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Overall compliance was determined by calculating the percentage 
of measurements that were done within the timeframe mandated 
by the protocol. 
Incomplete vital sign sets without a MEWS calculation were in- 
cluded in the assessment of protocol compliance if they followed a 
prior set that did include a MEWS calculation, under the assump- 
tion that clinicians used these vital signs for decision-making. For 
example, an incomplete vital sign set following a prior complete 
vital sign set with an associated MEWS would be included when 
assessing whether the subsequent readings were collected within 
the timeframe dictated by the protocol. By contrast, a vital sign 
set following an incomplete vital sign set without a MEWS would 
not be included in the compliance analysis, since the appropriate 
follow-up time interval for this set could not be determined. Thus, 
the compliance analysis is not inclusive of all vital sign sets. 
2.3. Compliance to safety protocol in patients with an adverse event 
We hypothesised that nurses may increase attentiveness to 
a patient with indicators of possible forthcoming deterioration, 
which may result in increased protocol compliance compared to 
a patient not felt to be at elevated risk. Therefore, we assessed the 
percentage of protocol-compliant measurements for the low, mid- 
range, and high MEWS groups both in aggregate and individually 
in the 24 h leading up to an adverse event. An adverse event was 
defined as a Rapid Response Team call, unplanned Intensive Care 
Unit transfer, or death on the ward. Changes in protocol compli- 
ance during the 24-hour period before an adverse event were as- 
sessed by calculating the percentage of compliant MEWSs for each 
hour during the preceding 24-hour period. In cases where a pa- 
tient had more than one adverse event during a hospitalisation, 
we analysed each adverse event separately. 
2.4. Compliance during night shifts 
Overall compliance and compliance before adverse events dur- 
ing night shifts were assessed using vital sign measurements 
recorded between 11:0 0 PM and 7:0 0 AM, a time with fewer 
nurses available. 
2.5. Statistical methods 
All analyses were performed using SPSS package version 20.0 
(SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics are presented as mean 
with standard deviation (SD) or median with interquartile range, 
depending on skewness of data distribution. To test for skewness, 
the Shapiro-Wilk test was used. 
3. Results 
Of the 82,701 admissions and 3,069,162 vital sign measure- 
ments in our initial dataset, 78,012 admissions remained after ex- 
clusions based on age, admission duration and vital signs recorded 
in high-intensity care units, resulting in a final analysed dataset 
of 1663,743 vital sign measurements (Supplementary file 3). The 
dataset included 76,945 “discharges from hospital” and 3,263 “ad- 
verse events”, of which 2,217 were “Rapid Response Team calls”
(2.7%), 361 were “unplanned Intensive Care Unit transfers” (0.4%), 
and 685 were “deaths on the ward” (0.6%). A small group of 385 
admitted patients was still in the hospital at closure of the study 
and not counted as discharge. Demographic and additional data 
describing the study population are shown in Table 1 and Supple- 
mentary file 4. 
Table 1 
Description of study population and admissions. 
Unique patients, n 48,864 
Age, median years (IQR) 59 (41 – 71) 
Female gender, n (%) 25,989 (53) 
Admissions, n 78,012 
Hospital stay, median days (IQR) 3.4 (1.5 – 7.0) 
Number of vital sets per patient, median (IQR) With MEWS 9 (5 – 19) 
All 12 (6 – 24) 
IQR: Interquartile range. 
Table 2 
Recording frequency of individual parameters in all vital sign sets and the 49% in- 
complete sets. 
All vital sign sets 
( n = 1,663,743) 
34% incomplete sets 
( n = 571,694) 
Systolic blood pressure,% (n) 92% (1,524,227) 76% (432,178) 
Heart rate,% (n) 88% (1,469,635) 66% (377,586) 
Oxygen saturation,% (n) 87% (1,449,207) 62% (357,158) 
Temperature,% (n) 85% (1,410,004) 44% (253,739) 
Respiratory rate,% (n) 84% (1,392,241) 47% (271,502) 
AVPU performance,% (n) 81% (1,342,360) 44% (250,311) 
Oxygen support,% (n) 72% (1,193,190) 18% (101,141) 
AVPU: A; Alert, V; Voice, P; Pain, U; Unresponsive. 
3.1. Quality of the vital sign recording 
Of recorded vital signs, 99.9% of the recordings were within 
realistic physiological ranges. A total of 1092,049 vital sign sets 
were complete (66% of all recorded sets), 1256,628 (76%) included 
all mandatory vital signs necessary to calculate a MEWS. Systolic 
blood pressure (1524,227; 92%) was the most frequently recorded 
parameter, followed by heart rate (1469,635; 88%), oxygen satu- 
ration (1449,207; 87%), temperature (1410,004; 85%), respiratory 
rate (1392,241; 84%), AVPU performance (1342,360; 81%) and oxy- 
gen support (1193,190; 72%) ( Table 2 ). This table also depicts the 
recording frequency of the individual parameters in the 571,694 
(34%) incomplete sets. 
3.2. Overall compliance to safety protocol 
Of the 1256,628 calculated MEWSs, 67,985 could not be used 
for analysing compliance either because they represented the first 
MEWS of the admission or because the preceding vital sign set did 
not calculate a MEWS due to an incomplete vital sign set. Of the 
remaining 1188,643 MEWSs, 947,871 (80%) were classified as low, 
200,985 (17%) were mid-range, and 39,787 (3%) were high-range. 
The protocol compliance of all three MEWS groups combined 
was 62% (737,606 out of 1188,643). For low MEWs, a subsequent 
measurement was documented within the protocol-recommended 
eight hours in 631,586 (67%) out of 947,871 cases ( Fig. 1 A). For 
mid-range MEWSs, 47% of measurements (94,139 out of 200,985) 
complied with the protocol ( Fig. 1 B). For high-range MEWSs, 
follow-up measurements occurred according to protocol in 30% of 
cases (11,881 out of 39,787; Fig. 1 C). Protocollary follow-up time 
was exceeded by up to nine hours for more than 50% of the 
MEWSs in the mid-range and 70% of the MEWSs in the high MEWS 
group ( Fig. 1 B and C). 
3.3. Compliance to safety protocol in patients with an adverse event 
We found 14,356 vital sign recordings in the 24 h prior to an 
adverse event, of which 3,912 (27%) of the calculated MEWSs were 
low, 5,023 (35%) were mid-range, and 5421 (38%) were high-range. 
Fig. 2 depicts protocol compliance for each MEWS group during the 
course of the 24-hour period preceding adverse events (with over- 
all protocol compliance also shown for comparison). The aggregate 
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Fig. 1. Overall compliance to the protocol and follow-up time in the low, mid-range and high MEWS group. The bars represent the distribution of follow-up in hours after 
every recorded MEWS (left Y-axis). The line shows the percentage of total MEWSs that up to that specific hour have had a follow-up recording (right Y-axis). The green bars 
represent the follow-up measurements within protocollary time, and the red dot represents the corresponding percentage that was compliant to the protocol. 
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Fig. 2. Compliance to the protocol during the 24 h prior to adverse events in the low, mid-range and high MEWS group combined (A) and separately (B, C and D). The bars 
represent the number of recordings in each hour up to 24 h prior to the adverse event (left Y-axis). The black line shows the percentage of recordings that resulted in a 
follow-up recording within the protocollary time (compliance) (right Y-axis). The red line shows the overall compliance for comparison. 
Table 3 
Compliance during night shift versus all shifts. 
Compliance,% Night shifts All shifts 
Night shifts, recordings 24 hrs 
preceding AE 
All shifts, AE recordings 
24 hrs preceding AE 
Aggregate 41% (63,939/156,549) 62% (737,606/1,188,643) 60% (1,853/3,080) 66% (9,468/14,356) 
Low MEWS 40% (44,916/112,696) 67% (631,586/947,871) 63% (366/585) 80% (3,135/3,912) 
Mid-range MEWS 45% (16,065/35,926) 47% (94,139/200,985) 69% (746/1,083) 74% (3,692/5,023) 
High MEWS 37% (2,958/7,927) 30% (11,881/39,787) 52% (741/1,412) 49% (2,641/5,421) 
AE: Adverse event; hrs: hours . 
protocol compliance of all three MEWS groups during the 24 h be- 
fore an adverse event was 66% (9,468 out of 14,356), compared to 
an overall compliance of 62% during the whole admission ( Fig. 2 A). 
The compliance in the low MEWS group increased slightly in the 
24 h preceding an adverse event, 80% (3,135 out of 3,912), com- 
pared to an overall compliance of 67% for this group ( Fig. 2 B). 
In the mid-range MEWS group, compliance increased from 47% to 
74% (3,692 out of 5,023) with an even steeper increase in the last 
3 h before an adverse event ( Fig. 2 C). The compliance in the high 
MEWS group increased from 30% to 49% (2,641 out of 5,421), with 
most of the improvement noted within the last five hours preced- 
ing the adverse event ( Fig. 2 D). 
Overall protocol compliance and compliance in patients with 
adverse events was reduced during a nightshift for the low MEWS 
group, while compliance in mid-range and high MEWS groups was 
comparable ( Table 3 ). 
4. Discussion 
We evaluated the use of a MEWS-based protocol to detect clin- 
ical deterioration in a large cohort of general ward patients, with 
a focus on the quality of vital sign recordings and compliance to 
the safety protocol. To our knowledge, this is the first study to ex- 
amine changes in protocol compliance prior to adverse event oc- 
currences. While approximately one third of the measurements in 
our cohort were found to be incomplete, 76% included all manda- 
tory vital signs necessary to calculate a MEWS. Protocol compliance 
with respect to the elapsed time between two consecutive mea- 
surements was strikingly low in patients with an alarming MEWS. 
Although measuring frequency increased in the 24 h before an 
adverse event, protocol compliance remained inappropriate. These 
findings provide insight in the role nurses may play in dividing at- 
tention between patients with imminent deterioration and those 
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not felt to be at elevated risk, regardless MEWS level. However, 
especially in the high MEWS group, results suggest that inappro- 
priate protocol compliance may negatively impact nurses’ timely 
responsiveness to critical situations. 
This research focused on electronic health record recorded data, 
an important quality and safety aspect of care. This study’s primary 
strengths are its large size and the completeness of the underlying 
data. The retrospective design supports unbiased findings of pro- 
tocol compliance in daily practice by nurses. An important study 
limitation is the absence of patients’ clinical profile and contextual 
information regarding specific patient and disease courses, particu- 
larly in the hours leading up to an adverse event. We may have un- 
derestimated the number of adverse events because these, too, had 
to be manually recorded in the electronic health record. However, 
we do not expect that missing a small proportion of adverse events 
would have significantly altered the proportions of protocol com- 
pliance in the 24 h before the events. Hospital-wide (preparations 
for international hospital accreditation) and ward specific (contin- 
uous vital sign monitoring pilots) changes during the study pe- 
riod might have positively affected MEWS completeness and pro- 
tocol compliance results. However, a 14-month subgroup analysis, 
in which no such changes took place, revealed comparable results 
(figures of the analysis shown in supplementary file 5). 
Completeness of vital signs recordings for EWS calculations has 
been noted to vary widely; for example, a Danish multicentre ob- 
servational study of 160,0 0 0 patients found a rate of 90%, while 
a retrospective study of a Legionella outbreak found a rate of 54% 
( Jones et al., 2011 ; Smith and Oakey, 2006 ; Pedersen et al., 2018 ). 
In our large multi-ward retrospective study, the quality of vital 
sign assessment was moderate, with about half of the vital sign 
measurements found to be complete, and two-thirds resulting in 
MEWS calculations in the electronic health record. We did not dis- 
tinguish between wards or specific patient groups requiring less or 
more intense vital sign monitoring. While this may be considered 
a weakness of our study design, our primary intent was to assess 
hospital-wide compliance to vital sign measuring and score calcu- 
lation, as an indicator of quality and safety of hospital care. 
Interestingly, heart rate and blood pressure were recorded in 
90% of measurement sets, comparable to a study on the impact 
of a nurse observation protocol in post-Intensive Care Unit pa- 
tients ( De Meester et al., 2013 ). Heart rate and blood pressure were 
often measured at time intervals that deviated from those pre- 
scribed by the MEWS protocol and are often the vital signs most 
frequently assessed in post-Intensive Care Unit patients. The high 
measured percentages of heart rate and blood pressure in our di- 
verse patient groups may reflect the universal value that nurses 
give to these parameters for routine surveillance of deterioration in 
patients. The lower percentages of respiratory rate measurements 
may reflect nurses’ time constraints, since accurate measurements 
of these data points can be a relatively time-consuming endeavor 
( Philip et al., 2013 ). Nonetheless, the lower compliance rate with 
this measurement is unfortunate, since respiratory rate has high 
predictive value identifying patients at risk for sepsis and post- 
operative adverse events ( Taenzer et al., 2010 ; Fieselmann et al., 
1993 ). Temperature and respiratory rate were also the least com- 
monly reported in the 34% incomplete sets and may therefore be 
appropriate targets for initiatives improving vital sign and EWS 
completeness. By contrast, AVPU and oxygen therapy often remain 
the same over long periods of time, and are not mandatory to ob- 
tain a MEWS calculation in the electronic health record. The pos- 
sibility of omitting these parameters not resulting in a missing 
MEWS may have affected nurses’ behaviour to shortcut documen- 
tation resulting in frequent absence of AVPU and oxygen therapy 
in the recordings. 
The pillars of adequate protocol compliance are complete vital 
sign measurements, accurate EWS recordings in the electronic 
health record, and adherence to measurements’ timing as set forth 
in the protocol. While we report both aggregate compliance and 
compliance of individual MEWS groups, we believe the latter to 
be clinically more relevant. Not acting on a high MEWS likely 
has more serious consequences compared to a low MEWS. We 
found protocol compliance in 67% of low MEWS cases, which 
is comparable to other reports (albeit with incomplete observa- 
tion sets included in our percentage) ( Hands et al., 2013 ). It is 
certainly understandable that these percentages don’t approach 
100%. For example, it is commonplace to order a stop to vital 
sign measurements before discharge when patients are recovered 
and in a stable condition or when patients are on an end of life 
pathway. However, we do not think that the “expected deaths”
at the ward have substantially affected the results. First, the 
total number of deaths is a small proportion of the total adverse 
events (15 percent). Second, the number of “expected deaths” is 
anticipated to be low in comparison with “unexpected deaths”
due to the hospital’s policy to transfer patients who are on end of 
life pathways to their home or to a hospice even for the last 24 h 
before expected death. By contrast, the calculated 47% compliance 
after mid-range MEWS and the 30% compliance after alarming 
MEWS are more worrisome with regard to implications for care 
quality and safety. While we believe using the exact protocollary 
time between consecutive measurements to determine compliance 
is justified, overdue measurements may have different clinical 
importance. For example, an observation after a low MEWS that 
is only overdue by one minute is not as relevant as a 30-minute 
delay after a high MEWS when a 1-hour reassessment is required. 
However, our results show that in all three MEWS groups most 
delayed observations are overdue by more than one hour and may 
therefore be clinically relevant and may indicate that adequate 
protocol compliance is challenging amidst the complexities of 
floor dynamics. We cannot exclude the possibility that vital sign 
measurements were performed more frequently in patients with 
high MEWSs, without these ad hoc measurements being recorded 
in the electronic health record. It is known, for example, that 
nurses quickly document vital signs on paper when under time 
constraints, which can lead to delays or omissions in charting, as 
well as an increased risk of transcription errors ( Stevenson et al., 
2018 ). Other reports showed higher MEWSs but even fewer vital 
sign measurements during night shifts ( De Meester et al., 2013 ; 
Hands et al., 2013 ). This corresponds with our finding of decreased 
compliance during night shifts for low MEWSs, however not with 
the compliance of the less common mid-range or high MEWSs. 
These findings may indicate a priority shift to patients with higher 
MEWSs when fewer nurses are available ( Keene et al., 2017 ). 
As expected, relatively more mid-range and high MEWSs were 
found in the 24 h preceding the occurrence of an adverse event 
and may indicate that nurses play an important role in distinguish- 
ing between patients with imminent deterioration and patient not 
felt to be at elevated risk. However, compliance still appears to 
have been insufficient, especially in the high MEWS group, ex- 
cept for the last hours preceding the adverse event. These findings 
might reflect increased measurement frequency in patients who al- 
ready showed clear clinical signs of deterioration and were proto- 
collary (re)assessed by physicians, and raise questions about the 
contribution of frequent ‘early’ warning scoring when clinical de- 
terioration is apparent. Recently, a call was made for ‘nurse worry- 
ing’ to be adopted as a means of early detecting clinical deteriora- 
tion ( Douw et al., 2018 ). Our retrospective study of a large health 
record-derived dataset did not allow us to capture clinical notes 
containing this kind of qualitative information. Still, one would ex- 
pect that nurse worrying and objective parameters such as vital 
signs complement each other in early detection of clinical dete- 
rioration. Completeness of vital sign information could potentially 
strengthen nurses’ autonomy to identify patients at risk for deteri- 
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oration and act upon it by calling the RRT without first consulting 
a physician. 
Early warning protocols originated from reports indicating that 
clinicians could utilise early objective warning signs to predict clin- 
ical deterioration six hours before cardiac arrest or transfer to 
the Intensive Care Unit ( Schein et al., 1990 ; Goldhill et al., 1999 ). 
These findings were confirmed by others ( Smith and Wood, 1998 ; 
Subbe et al., 2003 ) and led to both international and national 
guidelines regarding care on general wards ( NICE Guideline De- 
velopment Group 2007 ; Tangkau et al., 2009 ). Comparable out- 
comes were reported by Emslie and Prytherch ( Emslie et al., 2002 ; 
Prytherch et al., 2010 b). However, proof of the added value of Early 
Warning Scores in improving early detection of deterioration—and 
ultimately clinical outcomes for general ward patients— is scarce. 
Furthermore, the optimal frequency of needed periodic measure- 
ments is still unclear ( Smith et al., 2014 ; Alam et al., 2014 ). 
This study was not designed to identify reasons for non- 
compliance. However, reduced compliance in high MEWS groups 
may reflect increased difficulty for nurses to adhere to high- 
frequency measurements with short intervals (e.g. one hour). 
Moreover, current practice involves three standardised MEWS 
rounds at baseline, which would be sufficient for stable patients 
with low MEWSs. However, patients with different MEWSs re- 
quire different follow-up times, which may be hard to incorporate 
in the nurses’ complex care planning involving multiple patients 
and tasks (e.g. handovers, medication rounds, personal care, ward 
transfers), potentially becoming even more challenging with the 
current rising shortage of nurse personnel ( Credland et al., 2018 ; 
Griffiths et al., 2018 ). 
Our findings raise the question of whether the time and re- 
sources invested in the MEWS protocol, such as daily struc- 
tured patient reviews and mandatory interprofessional educational 
courses, are sufficient as well as whether alternatives should be 
considered. In a previous study, introducing automatic alerts to 
a hospital with a decade of experience with the EWS protocol 
was not found to increase follow-up measurements, but did im- 
prove protocol compliance regarding clinical responses to mid- 
range and high EWSs from 29% to 78% and from 67% to 96%, re- 
spectively ( Jones et al., 2011 ). Meanwhile developments in wear- 
ables have made continuous vital sign monitoring in reach at the 
general ward, without restrictions in patient mobility. While there 
is little available data regarding the impact of continuous vital 
sign monitoring on patient outcomes ( Cardona-Morrell et al., 2016 ; 
Downey et al., 2018 ), it is anticipated to have a positive effect 
( Downey et al., 2018 ; Weenk et al., 2019 ). This is supported by 
evidence that it is more accurate than nurses’ manual measure- 
ments, that clinical deterioration can be detected at times pa- 
tients are not observed ( Weenk et al., 2019 ; Turan et al., 2019 ; 
Sun et al., 2015 ) and that combining EWS with an automated advi- 
sory vital sign monitoring and notification system increases Rapid 
Response Team deployment and improves patient outcomes 
( Subbe et al., 2017 ). 
Our finding of insufficient protocol compliance, even in patients 
with adverse events, may indicate that protocol compliance is dif- 
ficult to achieve in current complex nursing care. Moreover, this 
study shows that nurses play an important role in identifying pa- 
tients with possible forthcoming adverse events, regardless of the 
MEWS. However, especially in high MEWS group, our results sug- 
gest that inappropriate protocol compliance may negatively impact 
nurses’ timely responsiveness to critical situations. Future studies 
should explore barriers of vital sign recording accuracy and pro- 
tocol compliance. Finally, innovations such as remote and wireless 
continuous vital sign monitoring should be considered as concur- 
rent or even alternative safety systems in future research. 
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